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CLEARFIELD; PA JAN. 29.!848.
a *1“““,-‘~~~~-~.—- m“3%: Democratic Coumy'fllcoting.
lg The Democralic Republicans nl'Clear-a field county. will mccl, m gcnérnl rounly
3*}: meeting- on 'l'neaday evening of the ap-
~§ .proaching coon. fur [he purpose ofappoin-
;% ting; Delegalca lo Iho 4m of March Conf.f;§§?é'~vonlion. and give an expression 0! their
£35353? sentiments as m Iho proper mode of can. ‘N151; ducting lhe plewnl War. '3%; By order of Iho
‘f, Slunding Committee.

WWO will ialua no paper next week

irrGOV- SIIUNK has re-nppointcd the H9n.JEssE
:fiéMILLKn Secretary of lhe Commonw'enhh; and tho
;Siffiguon. Jone Miller has re-nppoinlrd Col. 11mm

"sifi-rmxuu. Deputy Secretary.
; Tho people have "weighed them in Iho bnlunco

if (mg! lound chem no! naming"

The Meeting next week.
._

- Tho Democracy of Clenrfiald calmly were novor
' ‘cullod upon to express lhoir sonlimenls‘ or n mora
"important crilis. or upon more 'inporlont moos-

‘

Tum. lhnnlhey will be on next Tuesday evening.
A 'xfioprononlntivo and Senatori-l dclcgnles lo lhe 41h
”{ivanrch Convenlion are to be appointed—lho du-
' glen ul which Conveniion are, [0 nominate a Dem-

. ?ocrnxic candidnlo for Canal Comminionor—aclocr
, Senatorial and Representative dolegnlol lo lhe No-
ltlonol Convention-and to form a Democratic Elem
‘ ioml Ticket lor the nonvkl’residcnliul eleclion.

But above and beyond all. wo are anxious to
'honr again from our lellow ““55“ on Iho present

, "war—bolh no lo in menu nmi "in prolpoclo. la
lhore 1) single Democrolic voioo Ihnl will not un-

‘fioailnlingly loncllon Iho cont-o pursued and roc-
dmmendod by the President! In there a Domo~

"Era! in the counly who does no! believe llml lim
rivnr wno unavoidable on our purl. and mm lor Iho
:‘Lil’rosidenl lo hovo done less than he did. would
,E'whavo brought dugrace and Iho cunlompt oi Ihc
lg’lvorid upon usl Tens was nnnexod when Mr.
LiPolk camo inlo power; and when Iho Prelidenl ul
;Mexico ordered his army in [he Rm Ornndo. & in-
?jvada Tenn-nut Texas In Iho Names, or loihe

fColorado. bul 'l‘exno lo the Sabine—won it not no
Vtsl‘nach the duly of our President to delcnd her. a.
; h wouid have been to defend any other Slaleln
'gg-fime Union! And in il nol the swarm duly arm:
"fig-President, nu Iho Commnndomn-Chlel of lhe Army
[and Navy. "T 0 REPEL INVASION." '

We hopo thnl every man who can possibly ul-

lend on lhal evening. will du no. The prewm in

a. mall imporlunl epoch in our binary. Every
firiend of his counlry should speak out boldly.—
§:Thnl the Indus of lhe Federal party are now ru-
E'pidly muahnlling their party in opposition lo lhe
:war. in n. clear as light. Bul them are Iruo pub

nuts among Iho Whig puny, who luva lhcir com
;:_.~::,. and loving. will and dare maimain an honor
; uud glorymnd who cannot be drummed into the
:3 Mexican “twice! T/uy should speak um. and ful-

3%: low the exumpleb o! Doniphun. 0! Baker. of Wyn-
E’?’ knob, and how: of others, and unuo Ihomlelvoa

\\'llh that puny lhnl has never been cvm auspcc

m 1 uroppouiuon to their own caunl‘ry

CONGRESS WILL DO NOTHING!
\_ [I in now very evident Ihnl n majority of lhe
;prcuenlCongren am determined to oppose Iho

war; or. ii not ditcclly oppme il. n: lon-Inn: lo

second Iho Prelidenl in his efl'urll lo bring 11. to n
speedy (glow. by prouculing il wilh incuaud VI

5,; got and determination. In tho Home of Homes
3' neulalivel lhe Fe'dcral 'mujoriiy 'lmi'i: passed two

rcnoluliona directly hostile to the country. and cul-
--.;,‘ cululod to give encouragement Io lhe Mexrmnu—-
.:: lhe one declaring that Al in the President's war,

2:}; ' unconnliluu'anally and unnccrrsarily begun byE lum"-—nnd lhe olher, calling on him (the Pros].
5‘5; don!) lo publinh Io Iho world all the instructionsE: In. unficorrcspundcuco with, Mr. Slide”. when he
32 was ten! n! Minialcr lo Mexico. Who! greater

favors could Ilio Mcxicnna nukl Or in “130‘"thQ nor could (liq American Cungrau more pluinly
f; und pusilivaly' condemn Ilicir uwn government.22:3 and give "AID AND COMFORT" lo Iho public:3 cnumy—nnd which Iho Cunalilnliun of lhe Uni-if lcd Slialcl declares is Till-JASON! '

W 0 any. lilorefuw.‘ Ihnl Ihc prescnl Congress
“I” do nulhinglowords bringing Iho “or la n upco-
dy and honorable clulo. \VIII Iho Amerirnn peo-
plu aubniii loiuch degradation? They can. il
'lhey Wilhawukan lhair unworlhy serum" to n
proper some olduly. Mowing» should. Ihcrcloro,

b 0 hold in ovary neighborhood throughout lho
Union, DEMANDING Ihnl the honor ofthe nation ‘
shall bu moinlninezl, byproaccunng‘lho War unlil
an hunornhlorpcuco shall be established on a per-
mnncnl bulil. ' I

:. Wo do not mean lo any Ihnl all Iho Whigs in ”1°
( Houw Will volcl against supplies. When a volo Is'uken. Bl" "WHY wil|,und have Io declared—é:nnulhcl’ and larger portion will roluclunlly volo

‘ in favor of such a measure, \vhon (ompelled lo de.:6]an oilbcr {or or ogninn Iheir counlry-\vhi|.l n
?. fem but not a sufficient number lu control Iho oc-
don oflho flame, {no toudy and anxious to umloI with Iho Democrats Jn passing Iho war manluleaérccommonded by lhe Pteaidonl. Thus'ywo may‘
télpecl Io 's‘oo [lho gtoolei portion of Iho lemon‘pem‘ir'n unn‘eoeu'dry nnd unprofilable dpbnteé-
‘whicn. porbdbsfia who!_ the Email lenders mu'uiSvnnr. o‘- it élileP-lhpmnn opportunity to nbuuo ‘
gheifioivn,‘goVernmanl,-and lhun givo molt polen:Linl "Aid and‘Comtori."-- and induce them to how

_r‘- at until "aflorw'the nu! Presidential olcclion. '
;J'l'hilib who! l'h'etcou‘nlry may expecl an Iluno-bl: oflhh fim aeulo’n unhe’SOlh Congresap ‘

Who. Democratic Rapublicnn "monibora .ul’
ngreu hold‘n meeting in Wunhingtun Cu‘ly on,nday evening hm, u‘nd reculfimpndoyy-lo Iho :‘e.
3:119:10 panyru) [l9ld'vtheir.Nuliqnn¥Convenflun:‘hd'nomlin‘al'ion bfcl‘ndidal'cl lo" clidonl and[.'.Prenident, a! mo‘ unbnl filmy? plnco— vizfhiqnore, on Ihofmh'Monqo‘y of lay mm. 1
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l CANAL Communism—Among lhc
‘ Democtatic candidates mentioned as likely
to be nominated for this office. none seems
to meet with so much favor as the Hon.
Wm. BEATTY. of Butler. He used to re-
preaent ourdislrict in Congress, and is oneof the best democmta and meal honcakmen‘in the land.

Donkeydom.
We have received ['lo 2d and 3d num

bers of the long cared gentleman, which
are bolh as musical as any of lhe Donkey
tribe could desire.

w'rhe las! animals from Europe rep
resent the panic in the commercial chan
nels. as decidedly abaling. American pm
dnce was gradually improving in price and
all classes seemed to feel that the worst
was over. This has been the severest pe'
cuniary convulsion that has yet visited
England—nml which wan almost entirely
unfelt in the United Slatev. So much for
the operation of the Independent Treasury.

A Pnosrxcr or? Puma—As General
Herrera is again President of Mexico: well
founded hopes of a speedy peace may beentertained. . He is the leader ofthe peace
party in Mexico, and was turner.l out ofthe
Presidency by Paredes. under the mere
suspicion of favoring a peace with the U
nlled Slates.

{CPA leller froma friend at Harrisburg,
dated Ilie 22d mnn., states that It Is not
likely lhal the bill to abolish lhe bomdoo!Revenue Commisainncn, Much prevnouu-
ly passed the Senale. mll pass the House
—al least no: lo lako efl’ecl until after lhe
meeling of the Board for the pwsenlycnr
—wlnch will to on the 18d: of Februan‘.

Elf/”ThO rumor of Gen. Scon‘s recall
a not confirmed. Il may be doubled.

A MILD \\ INTER
\The Buptnn Herald says: "It in said

by nld pet-ple that. when the first wow 0!
any rnmiderublc depth melt: immediate-
ly off. the winter Will be mild and open.The venerable Dr. llolyoke, nl Salem,who kept a metenndngical jnurnal lor ma-
ny years, was at that upiniun. According
tnhls experience, the speedy disappear;
:mm at the first snow was a sign that sel-dnm lntled 0! a pleasant winter. “'e shall
nuw have an opportunity to test the cor-
rt'ctness nf the Doctor’s predictions. ()ur
first snow [hit year was early and verylight : the only one we have had deep 9 lnnugli fur sleighing lasted but a day ; hml)
“we succeeded by mild weather. The
last month was as waun. taking the aver-
age temperature. ‘as It usuplly is in Oct".
he'. F-ngrant blue English Vivlete nndHeart’s Ease, ,or Ladle-9' nan-Jung. (viola
lineolor.) are in blunm in "Ha vicinity.—
Ftuit trees are in bud.” .

The Cholera.
The (Ihnlera eecms to be making has!alrides towards Western Eunmhaml (In:

next ' arriv'als may bring us infurmnliun ofits prevalence in France and Great Bril-nin. The Lundun correspondent o! theanional Inn-Iligencer, umler date of. Dec.16 h. writes as follows: . ,
" An alnvming piece of news is; that (In-

Clwlera :3 undoubtedly in andon. andhas brnkén out with extreme \‘lruiericc inGolden Lane. and btherqlchsely' popula.Ml hum 'of- the city. ‘ The poliée' keepwalch and ward there to Infertlicl commumcution. The nymplolns 01-lhe diseasefirevul. a very ninrmiug nature. uhibilinguse” In plague spots. and other tearfulCharacmmics. "l‘his in trulv a ,melnnC'W‘Y Clnse Nmy communicatiun. _I hope ‘"'9 mum if‘ made “remand, bm l have 1many lean”, .‘ , - , ' .

[ v II the above .be‘,lrue—-which .we haveno reason. thou’gh werureja lillle‘incliued.we confess. to du‘ubth-nwe must no! mm:der to find the destroy,“ in our uudat, inthe Course u! the' ehsuing’ra‘yx annum.-Thg probhbllily‘ in .153“! i'tfwlilll‘l'en'cll IhrUnited Slaleaaboug the beginning‘ol Sam 1jni‘cr‘; bu; it may 'be here byJlMurcll ‘or A. ‘prll. ‘ . In" view of them)j probabfliti‘emnnq‘ry 'prcCuulitfn shbuld be take}; hotly/by me 1

A WA all-animus _efl‘o'rt in making to c-tublinh tho
(an hour ayatem, iqgthia Sums. A hill to that once!
has bung reported in the’Hduao. which establishes
{on hour: no n.dny'a work.und pm‘v‘xdel'lhql no 9""
vnnt. apprentice, or hired person shall ho rcqulrad ‘0
work more than TEN hours in tho 24—or 60, hour!
per week.

Pgtltions nro pouring into the Legislature for about
11 dozen new Counllt‘B—lwo n! which nro‘ to be tnkcn

‘ Irom Cnmbrin. Clenrfiold. lndmnn nnd Jefferson.
Tho‘ Chumbcnburg. (.‘nrltsle, Cnlumbin. Miners,

and some half dozen other Banks. whose charters
have ‘upired, are asking for an extensionofthe some.

Capt. SMALL. Senator ftom Phlludelphln counly'
who hm. lntelyreurncd from tho nrmy in Mexico, has
offered a not of Resolution: approving «tho cnurse of
President" Polk. on Iho War. They speak thn rcul
sentiment: o! the people. and should he immedintoly
adopted as the vu‘ico ofPonnsylvnnin. _ .

”The Hon. R. J. WALKER. in n recon! loller
to n friend in Minainippi. slaleu Ihnl ifhis honllh
gels no worm. ho WI” remain at Iho head uflhc
TIM-my Dopnrlmonl unlil Ihc 4lh of March. a!-
lor uhich he wull aolire In privale life.

, OO'Tho Hon. JBhn W. "ornbock, member of
Congren Irom Iho Buck: and Lohigh diuricl. Pm.
died a! his residence in Allonlown, on the 16”:

MRS. GAINES'S SUIT.
The Supreme Cour! ul llw Uniled Slates

haVe decli‘lvd in {uvnrul Mrs. GeneralGames. in the lung pending uuil relnhvc
(nth? ilnuwnne t'rilule 0| her lulher. Ihc
lllll' David Clmk. «I New Urh-nm. 'l'hc
decision of lhe .Cuuu has reference only
In «no parllculnr can, but ii is believed to
cnvcr the whale clam). The eslnlt‘ in
question is suppuwd lo range 111 vulue
Irom five to ten IniHiuus 0! dollars. of
which she WI“ be entitled to tour-fifths --

Mu. G:inea has pushed her cause w
areal perseverance. Incl,uml energy (or
Very many yruru. Upon hearing the dev
cusiun of lhe Court given at In-t In her In-
vor. she burst inlo learn. The popular
feeling has always run olrong’y on her
aide.

MARBLE WORKSMEXICAN HONOR.
The erirnc officer who wan recen

J]! MILESBURG, Centre county, Pa
execuled at Jainpn. because he was lake'n
with arms in him hands. nller having plus.led his wurd not In bénr arms against the
American forces Iluving lhe war. unleu

regularly exchanged. madl- lhe luHowinxcontusion. lh- said that uller being Ihu.
paroled, ho was ordered by Gm. Sun), In
vcsume his p'ace in the army ; he refused,and “as imprisoned. Again he was or
den-(I to take up nnm. under me penn‘Hy
nl bung reduced (o the ranks. and treat-
cd as adescrter. The very Words at his
conleuiun are Ihc" :

ARON PAR'I'ERAGE—IaIe 01 Pm-A Imlelphin—begs to Inform the ciU-
'l.\'lln ul Clearfield cuumy lhut he intends
hereulter to Hall lhe burudgh ol Clearfield
regularly twice a year. lot the purpose "I
recriving orders lur 111/IRBLE MflN-
'I'LE PIECES. A! 0 N UMEN TS.'I‘OMBS and TOMB STONES. Ev—-
ery duscuplmn ol' CU l' STONE, for
buildings. &c., will be furnished m lhefirst style 01 wurkumnuhlp. and on lhe mos!
reasonable lerma.

" I did not heallule n moment, when l
weight-ll the dugtnce 0‘ serving as a pri-
vate soldier all" having bevn an uflirer,
against lh'c forfeilure of my ward!" in
enemy. I at nnre vepmlrll lu CM. CM:
mmhn. that I Was wulliug m run my
chance of being caught again, and lhechancr 0! mild treatment an heretofurerom year Gnvernmvnt.”

Trude, If aunlnblc. will be taken in par
pay.

‘CPH: may be found at me MansionHouse on court weeks. jau2o—ll

Latest Arrival :2
MORE NEIV GOODS fl'l' THE

7 HE undersigned hasjust recervgd1‘ and opened, at Beccaria Mills, alarge stock of
Dry Goods, Grocernes,

850. m. ‘
which will be sold a: law for CASH or
acceptable UOUN’IRY PRODUCE. or
LUMBER. a: can be purchased In the
County. '

Hindi”& Gentlemen will do well
to come and examine his aluck. and he
doubls not they wrll find every lhmg to
please.

ADAM HARSHBARGER. iBeccariu n’lllls, lJan. 7. 1848. f l

The conduct 0' Gov. Sulo. in insisting
upon an otficer under him Violining hi»
mm! of honor, and the submi-siun uf Ihcufliccr. rather :han lose hi: rank. give a
most conmnplible Idea M the characwr e~
ven of the higher clueses of lhe Mexican
population.

Mr. Calhoun in not against the acquisi.lion of lcrritory, in (he abduct; bul hedues not wish lo M‘quite. any densrly IN.
Ih-(l part uf Mulco. lh- ik In favor of aline‘, bul he admits llmt lhe line ilaell
uught nut m be the same which he wages--
ml last 302". If Loch a line be ever a-tlnplnl, my humhlv opinion in. Hunt lhr
«_{Pnorala nml engim‘t‘ru 0! our army an-
lho besljuclgvu —us It) llu- pumh Hun-ugh
whlcll It In to pasu. nml what lurr'ilm} ll
Us In comprise.-——llalt. Sun.

WRIGHT‘S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.—
'l‘hla oxlrnordlnnry medicine in faunded nn lhe prun-
riplo lhu! the human frame is why»! to BUT ONEDISEASE, viz;corrupl human. which. when flunk
mg in the general man 01 Iho cirrulunun, nrc Iho
cause 01 all kinds of Fever, and when lodged in thevenous [mm oflho body, gxyu rise In every muludyinridonl lo mnn. '

Lot it be remembered. Ihnl Iho lmmnn body and
WRIGH'I"S INDIAN VEGETABLE PlLLS‘nrc
mutually ndnplod lo anch mhor.nml that by [horn nll
morbid and cnrrupl humor: (me «mum ofdiu-mw) is
entirely remand. n'nd Ihis m nn easy and nnlurulmanner.

BEWARE or COUNTIRFEITI AND Inna-mom .'Remember Ihnl Ihu original nnd only genulnc Indiun Vrgclable Pills have Iho signnluw of WuWmall’r Wtiucn with n pan on Iho lop lubcloeach box.
an“file genuine for sale by R. SHAW.sale Jlgehlfor (-‘lear/icld ; CRANS &' Buo-

‘I'IIEH. (.‘urwenavz/le; DANIEL "ARRHTI‘,~Ltd/lenlmrgr ,- and wholesale at (he nfliceaml general depot, 169 Race street. PlailuAde/p/n'a.

MARRIEI).—-()n Thursday the 201i"uh. by the Rev. Jnmea-Mnn. Mr. Hon
ACE pA‘l'ClllN, ofuhia county. to SunniANN. daughter of Daniel . Weaver. Esq. olSpring In. Centre co.

.. ‘ - ROBERT R. WELSH, “

ESPEC'I'FULLY iulunns the cili-R. zvnu of Cla-mlicld counly that he Islut‘uled‘ in Curueuaville, win-re he will
cur/[y on Ihc bu~iness ul
CLOCK 6' ”HITCH making and tepair-

Ing.‘\ . .

ENG/3.19 VING. ‘

TUNING 9| . various musical inslru~fmehln, web as
11.60 PIPES, flCCORDEONS. MU-

' ' SICflL CLOCKS, ORGflNS {lNl}
, _DULCIMERS., . - _ ‘ . ,

‘ A'n‘u‘. reuniting ol fllflT/YHEIUflTICflLJNSTRUJWEJVYS. ‘miming GOLD' 991V!) SILVER W'flRE. 61'.
Wm: WM ulgnflccdch and give lessons_onlhr-Acmrdeon. < ' " *‘-

.‘

7 mml'lm work fhaH- be‘ clone in thevery‘be'bl s'yle.,nnd upnn the ham“ terms.Cursvenavillv. Jun. 25,-’48.-—-l _vr' ,

mIle'érfllls 9Com"!!! Eomm’rs.PERSONS havingbuameqa lolrnns'dzéz‘wim the[mold Vol Commmsiunera of (licnrfiqld counlywil} mi]? nonc‘oh. “an! sniißtyécli'wxfl‘r be in‘aenion at,I:9er cmn 0 own 0 our 1 ,
‘ >[LG am at Jnfimry. (Elgar , . I? don Monday,

‘ - “can— .‘Tnm a .I ;v~Comm'rs Office. 151:. ”‘1 EON :U'k' ’1~Januufy,lBlB 3 . “ 4

l public putllorltirs and by iml’iVldualffilO :
" AFFLICTEDyREAD ! .mitigate tts tlewrlty.- l'owns and give} PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE-736%»should be kept unusuallv‘clt'an ; lllld Ind" hshcd lb yonninfio. I? DR, KINKELIN t;viduals ulmull b ' r 'lul m their diet— aldollmmaatnnd but an to cure nllrormsotagrle‘ ,

‘ ec” ‘ ~ h diam-ca. diummn‘nl thenlun, nml_sulilnry hahtls 0!for expeuonce hull pmven .Iltat 111-Illa w 0 youth. in D". KINKELIN. N. W. come, oITHIRDgo to excess either in land or dunk, are rnlil'lmmN Sts.. belenn Spruca‘n'm:j tiqumneflndhmost liable to the attacks"! the pvstilencc. I“ Swami/mm!“ ‘lfi’mgm P 11“ '-‘ 9"“-I'hut guy and “dissipated cny, Pans. c' T/IKE PflRFIOUL-HR NQ7ICE'ven While momentarilv expecting the ar- Youth ‘3'"; hsvo injgrolt’l I'llemnolvleslby a cénrmlr:.-
‘

‘

- ' practice in u c In—n m n 'rc uem cnrnc r 0”Yul 0‘ Ihc
.

plqgue. limit; “’0" m u for evil romrnmogn, or m school-jibe 'oém-ts at whichtnlrth and Jcsl'llfl- lhe currespuntlcnl nrp night y loll; even when nsleop. nqd destroy bOlhof lhe Bualtm Alias “ya that there" an mmd and body, should n‘rply‘ilqmedlnloly. Wonk-uu‘oc' l‘ l. J l dU u“ the (11- non and conamulmnnl oblhty Immediately cured.h In. tan. a l-edt y 0“"e ‘ P . and full vigorrcslored. All lotlara roar PAID,lul period In the guycnt manner pgmtble. . YOUNG MEN'Q 'rr 3 .
'‘amrday Evenmb 0

”Jouvulue your lilo or your health, romomhor.Iho elny at a month. nny. even a week.mny provaynur ruin, hull: ol body and mind. Henco lot no falsemodenly lll‘lOl‘ you lrom mnlung your cam known to‘one who, lmm cdccnlinn nml rnsprclnhtlily. um a.lone het‘rirntl you. Ho “ho plnl'flk lumnell underD". KINKELIN'S treatment. may religiously con~lidn In his honor mm gomlomnn, nml in wlxtlsn buxomwill no l‘nrevor locked tho necrct ol the patient.Too many llunk they will hug the secret tolllcirown hcnrtn, uml curo them-elven. Alas! how oltenisllm n lutnl tlcluslnn. and how many a promisingyoung mnn. who might have l-L-on nn urnnment to so
ctcty, lmn lulled from the earth.

COUNTRY [NV/11,108,
finding it inconvenient to make personal apphcalion,can. by stating their case explicitly. logolhor wnh alllhoiruymplona, (per lcllcr. waivpaid.) have iorwardedl 0 llmm a chest containing Dr, K.‘n modicinonappro-printed ncconlm ly. "

Packages qf fifcdwinu forwarded [0 any part of theUnited Slates at a moment's nolicc.9031' mm LETTERS, addressed to Du. K mnnm.l’hilndel hia. will bu promptly attended [O.
See mllvcriiaomenl in the Philadelphia S im ol'lhoTimon. jun. 28,1848. 1y

Sheriff’s Sales.
’ Y nrlueol a wnlolallaa Levuu Facii; as. Issued an! of lhe cuurl ul Com

mou Pleas of Clearfield county. and to
me directed. will be exposed to public
bale at (he Courl house ,in lhe boroughol
Clcutlicltl. on Monday the Blsl (lay olJanuary. 1848. a ccnam lmct ul laml sil-
uale In Kaxlhaus township, Clearfleld
county. bcglnnlng at a punt corner 12?pelle‘i cm! ol a maple, being the north
west urner ol the warrant No. 1094, and
being pant ul uuul Warrunl, llwnce cart 106
perches to u luckory corner, thence south[53 "clones to a pm! corner. lllcnce west

3 106 pouches to a black oak comm. thence
‘umlh 153 pctches to the place ol begin
olng. containing mucty three acres and(any four porches and seven lenths ol :1pelcl). Seized. lake“ in «Xecutlon and(o be sold as the property ul JacobKunea.
by _ JOHN S“ “SS. Sh’fl'.

Shell's uflice. Clear-
e|tl. Dec. 16,1847. é
Court Proclamation.

WHEREASIIH) Hon. Geo. W. Woodward, l’rcsden! Judge of lhe Counol Common Plum olthe Atthjudicinl dislncl. cumposcd ol the counties 0!Chmou. Mimi". (Icnlm and Clenrlit-ld. and theHun Jamra 'l‘. Leonard and Abrnhum K Wrighl.lisq’rsAssou-mtc Judges in Clonrlield county, haveinsund their nrcccpl. bearing dulelhc 3d dav 01 Dec'r1847. lo me dlroclchur hu.dingn
Court 0" Common Pleas, Orphans Court, Court0! Quarter Swviom, andCourt qf Oyer 4' Thuminer and General Jail IJeliuery, ‘ ‘nl Clanrfiold Townmmho Count 0! Ulenrfiammn ‘the sth Monday 01 Junuury non. (fining lhe 313! day lofthe Inunlh.)

Nolucc is.there/bra, hereby given,to the Coroncra.Justicea ot thePine, dz Constable-In and for tho County utClenrfiol . to nppenrin theirown proper persona. \vithllulle, RecordaanuisitlonaExaminations and o|her Remembrances, to do thosethings which then- oflicct‘fiun their bolmltnpportninto be donumud all wnnoasos and othorporaom pm-aomung In helm“ at thoCommonwenlth ngnmat anyprisoners ororcquirod to be then and themattendingnml notdcpnrt without leave, utthoir penl. Jurorsnro thucslcd to ho punctual in thelruttcndunco atthe nppointcdtime ogreouble tonotice. V _GIVOD undermy hand at the townotClcarfiolthts30m day 0! Deu'r, m the your or our Lord oneIl'fouqund eight hundred 'nnd, tony uovcn. andlhe
seventy-second your of Amoticnn lnd‘gmndonco' JOHN STl'i‘l;

. Sh’m

3%)» '2'}? '-.‘Strayfi Heifer.
' 55%” .T ‘ ',

@AME to the [naming “If the subscri-
ber re’uiding in Lawrence ‘O‘anhhi’hanubt lhe middle at July, ”g - 111/{sl¢ andRed‘Hei/‘er, milked with (pr, and 3WD"-ai-«l't'o- bé gwh yelamyml“ ’l‘quWner i.

rcqueatefih'fb'mmell‘orywaldfpruyel Prop",-.ty.fnay 0199'5". ""d.‘ak.e.herawayrumi .
reyvlifie alley!” be dnpnaed nfincqofdlng

Liiwr’énge, lp. Nov,, 24; ’47.

' THIRTY ROMANCES.FOR TWO .DOLLJYRS,WHICH is all 11):“. is asked, per annum. forthe greatest paper in the world, which will’bcissued the first week iniJnminry, 184'. undbrthetitle of , > ‘ ‘
THE NEWS OF THEWORL‘D.

It will containr 0"? Columns oflhe moat ml -
unble and intelest‘ing Romance" Pending em'presented to the America}: pus],¢_Among- its contents WI" be the celefmflednovel of .

Robert Macaire in Englafid,
By a. w. REYNOLDS,- the celebrated authorof 'Lile In London,’ and 'Ellen‘juunroe'.’

ALSO, Alexander Dumns’ listandbcsl producliun, , ' '

BRAGELONNE,
THE sozv OFfl'l'HOS.

’ Translated ex ressly for the News qf the World.by one ofthe lies: lingunsts ofthe age. THOM-AS WILLIAMS Esq. V
Our space will not permir‘us to give any (le-tailed list of the great store ofreading "II! I"

mammoth columns will contain ,- but every fam-ily that wishes to have a whole library 0H8“!-ing. will be sure to, subscribe immediately. Allsubscribers who remit their 89 priorto Pebrunsry 192., will receive acopy of 010108 superbstcel engraving of . -

SIR WflLTER SCOTT IN HIS
LIBRflRY.

(he acllin price of which is B'2. . ~ 'TERlifi—fl per annum. invariably in ad-vance. Specimen copies will be sent (a anypostfuid order.
8] COPIES, .10 DOLLARS.Each subscriber will be entitled to a copy ofthe magnificent Premium Engraving. All or-ders should be addressed to

,1WILLIAMS BROTHERS.Pubhshcrs,24 Ann street, New‘York,h A

T 0 m RENT.
7 HAT highly valuable properly sltu-r ated on the Susquehanna river. inBurnside township. Clearfield county. andknown as the estate ol Matthew Irvin,
deceased. Said property consists of

A Grist-Mill, Saw-Mill and
FflRM, , .i With a Store-House, Blue/remit}:-

‘ shop and several Tenant Houses,
Which will be rented se arstely or alltogether, as may be deemedp'nost suitable.As a lumbering establishment, this pro-
perty. in connectton with the Grist Milland Farm. possescs advantages over any
other to the county—being situated im-mediately on the River. and in the midstof an extensive timber region. .snd in a,populous section ofthe county.The above property Will be rented eilh-'er\lor one year. or a series of years, and
possesswu given on the first 0! April nextufibl‘erma made knowu, and any luro,ther Inlormation given, on applicatioatothe subscriber, at Clesrfield. on or beforethe first do} of March next.

AMES 'l‘. LEONARD, _
Guardian of the Minor Heirs.Dec. 30. 1647. ‘

.Notz'ce to Creditors.
TAKE NO I‘ICE that l have applied

to lhe Court of Common Pleas ,ofClearfield county for the bcnefittothc“laws made lor the relief of losolveul'DebL-ore. and that the Judges 'ol said Courthave appointed Monday lhe Blot do] ofJanuarynen, (1848.) for lhe hearing of
me and my cnedilors. a! Cleurfield, whenand when: you may “(and il ‘_\'ou4tbink_proper.

CHRISTIAN LANICH.Clearfield, Dec. 27. 1847.

‘ AP AGENTS WANTED—ThSNI subscriber wishes to engage tn.thoasale of his Maps a number 0! youngvsndmiddle aged men of moral and bullies.habits. as travelling agents. lining éotn-pletetl new and greatly improved edition!ul hts Universal Atlas. 73 Maps; latgeMap ol the World. Relerence and dimtancs Map of the United States. NationalMap ol the Untied Stutes--also.ta variety0! other Maps. Includingtseveral Maps 0!Mexico. the subscriber is prepped to lur-nish agents, lor cash. at the lowest possi'ble prices. Address.
S. AUGUSTUS MITCHELLNonhcuul Curncr ofMurkel and Sovenlh

Slrcels. l’hiladelphll.
Dec. 23. '4l-“:

IN.'I‘IIE MATTER
0]Henry Reams, deceased. late qf Bra-

dy towns/xi . Cleg/ield county.cwmrzufi co my. son-
lec Commonwealth q/Pennsylvania,
91,,” ’l‘o Jupn Beams, Elizabeth#:9- ‘ anht,’ David' Wright.

2‘ :AS'QIKW \Vulium Remus. Jané Ream,‘;\i_'//' Susannah Ruums ‘a'nd' Hénry
- Remus s—CnthnrlneRaymund

DaVid Reams, 'by their guardian;PeterArnald, and John Remus and HeifivReams. assignees of Samuel Ream An}
drew Ross. and Sarah. his wile.'(éhi‘d't'én‘

‘and heirs at Henry' Remus.) a'adwugml?
other persons interested : "

‘ ‘ YOU we hereby cited to‘ be ahtl‘up‘p'g‘aébefore the Judges of our Orphans Cmm‘ (6‘beheld at Cleurfield on the first amt:‘FebrunryM- Du 1848.. a‘t 'lO d’cmcun '
>lhe lurenoon. then and there to abc‘épl‘étireluse to {tgkgllhe real cum'eior me'afid'”NW: Ream}; decemed, situate an ”armytowmt'npg-anul County. at lhe bppraiged,‘valuauqnjut ‘qpo‘n' it»): tho ‘irique'gt'dlilyheld and {warned mum mid cam at maj.anvembec' lerm‘, 1847”,, “23"“ =+s|h3lfiflw ,~.r land of 196 ‘a’cic‘i. anmisvd arm;‘hundred‘douau‘. 4 Wipeu-lhélflénbfdblé'George W; Wbddwurdul’febidehlof lii'dii'"COW. a! Clearfie!d.”rrlho‘ ‘l,Blh"s!.a")‘_él 06-” IcgmUer,AA’.v‘D.lB47;]. -f ,1' ‘2" :3"

. W.CWELCH. puk’xbfic': "


